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BI1LEY OF TEXAS TRADING IEIML
'r: hi,! i it .firx3 EJ I

ffanls lo k Met Sjtata or Prices on WheaGianfl Stocls Mera as
iJ. ... a, Only 20c

Per Pound. Foreigners Large Operators In II A Mammoth Farm" In Louisiana.
Is to Give Our Patrons at

Every Price theCanadians Admire this Country
but are Loyal to the British

. American Markets. Rumor Cot
ton Corner in St. Louis.

Buying of Cotton.
. Markets Look Higher.

Special to Journal.

P017DER
Absolutely Pure

Crown. Roosevelt Indlspen-slbl- e

to Secretary Long.

Journal Bureau.
7 Washington, D. O,, Aug. 6.) MBES !

Celebrated for its ereat leavening

Fresh Grita and Big Hominy, only 2o per pound, "

' Good Cooking Butter 15o per pound.
"

. A Good Oigar 3for5o. . -
.

The Best Assortment of Good Chewing Tobacco io the city.

Naw York, August 6. Foreigners
took advantage of yesterday's break

I BEST
To

strength and healtlifulness. Assures theRepresentative Bailey, of Texas, who

andbought wheat on the opening. 100a against alum and an rorms oi n

common to the cheap brands.isn't yet thirty-fou- r year's old, is so well
I

stocked with ambition that he is in the After first advance crowd were dis ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
be Obtained.New Youk.posed to sell on big receipts, which refield as a candidate for Speaker of the

House and for TJ. S. Senator simulta-
neously, probably the first man who ever
tried to use two such strings to his bow.

AJT sulted in a decline of one cent a bushel,
followed by covering, which carried
prices upward for one, cent, closing

Gorman'a Intentions.
OOOOOOOO'Washington, Aug. 5. The statement

As a starter Mr. Bailey is a candidate for strong.
published this mornine that Senator

reelection to tho House. That is con-- 1 We do not feel like buying until
Gorman has "determined to withdraw

ceded to be easy. Then if a majority of after Monday's visible supply is known
Wholesale
Jk Retail
Grocers,

from the senatorial contest in Maryland
the next House should be Democratic he The statistical position is strong, but

has been received with derision here by
will be a candidate for Speaker; If not, subject to the Influence of a visible in--

th03e who know the Senator. He was in
lie will be a candidate to succeed Senator I crease of stock. Washington for two hours this morning
Mills, whose term expires in 1899. There Cotton nothing worthy of note in theJJEW ItEITOE, JT. c.71 Broad St., is very little doubt that Mr. Mills will be I market.

before leaving for Saratoga, and dis-

claimed all responsibility for the publi
a candidate to succeed uimscu, ana ue is I The position is strong. 1 lie conscrva
a hard fighter. Mr. Bailey knows that tivc crowd are buyers.

cation. He would not, however, either
affirm or deny that he had proclaimed his

the task he has set before him is no It is rumored the September option is
intentions. He said he had no knowledgeVapor Stoves ! picnic, cornered in St. Louis.
of tho statement before it was printed,

It surprised a group of WeBtern men Liverpool was a liberallbuyer. We be
and, therefore, did not propose to discuss

when Mr. r. U. Vinton, xt Louisiana, lieve in an advance in prices next
it now.

lb.

lb.
now paying a visit to Washington, said: week.OF COOKING 'The biggest farm in tho world is in the Stocks A higher Loudon market
southern part of my state. It is owned caused a continuation of yesterday'sFREE EXHIBITION

WE ABE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and aUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, "5? 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we. do.

ty

J5CASTORIAand operated by a syndicate of northern movement in the first hour. New recordsGIVEUf capitalists and embraces 1,500,000 acres were mado "and prices were welljhcld
of land, devoted to the cultivation of cot- - throughout Hie session, despite heavy For Infants and Children,
ton, corn, sugar and rice. East and realizing.-- We look for higher! prices to-At 93 EAST MIDDLE ST. west the estate extends 100 miles. The morrow,
Southern Pacific Railway runs through h. y. silsby & Lo.
it for nearly forty miles. A good deal of' r DURING THE HOURS OF 8 A. M. TO C P. M.
attention is paid to raising cattle, of YesterdnvVmarket Quotations furnish

i ... .' Come and see what can be done on a Vupor Siovo, If you DO YOUR OWN which the syndicate owns 16,000 head 0d .by H. W. Silsby & Co. Commission
. HOUSEWORK or have an interest in your servants and want to have a COOL

The syndicate operates several steamers I Brokers.
on the navigable rivers that run through STOCKS.

HOUSE IN THE SUMMER and reduce your expenses attend this exhibition.

COST OF FIJEIj 3 CENTS A IA.Y. their mammoth farm,' and they have . Open. High. Low. Close
- You will be entertained, Instructed and surprised. Everybody invited, also rice mills, a shipyard, ice plant, and Am. Sugar 144 145 144 144

a bank." - Chicasro Gas 103 102 101J 1022
" especially the ladies. . ' " '

Representative Grauenreid, of Texas, C. B. & Q 93 92 93
who has been on a trip through Canada, Jersey Central,. .. 91.V 93 9IJSJ. V. STEWHPiT' has returned to Washington. He says f at. Paul 90J 9IJ 90
the Canadians are kind and hospitable, I TVnii. C. & I ... 27-- 29 211

ot our Stock
will convince
to trade at

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It paysbut r re far behind the progressive spirit COTTON,

:

mi

Closefound in every part of the United States Open. High. Low,Broad
Street at I la in almost everything, nnd that there is Sept 7 28 7.33 7.Exchange is mingled with their feeling of jealousy October 7.15 7.20 7.15

and envy of the United States a senti CHICAGO MARKETS.
SODA WATERment of pride in our greatness that struck I Wheat Open. High. Low. isClose

77a trade uu illy fulls olT in melon seasonhim as very amusing. He says that Sept 75

77
ours doesn't, fur our customers Knowwhile 99 per cent of the Canadians want Dec 78J

miloi.s coutaiu cl ills, while onr Mvln

contuins i ulv the uuiot nutui-ii- l fruit
I commercial reciprocity with the United ColW

. 77J

. 28J

I States he did not come across a single 27 juices productive nl henlili ana cotillon.Sept
Dec

.27120
28J S7JI one who believed in or wanted political 284 We folioli our g'a-e- s too.

Meat Bradham's Pharmacy.union with us, and that there is no
I

doubting their loyalty to the British
I crown.

7.80 7,90

4.27 4.32a
4.75 4.82

8.00

4.35

4.85

.8.00

. 4.30
. 4 82

Pork.' Sept.
Lard' " .

Ribs " .

and GAS

FITTING.
The cause for the selection of Hon DYOU'RE SAFE ROMPTPuts 77i, Calls 78 on Sept. Wheat.Theodore Roosevelt Assistant Secretary

I
of the Navy is becoming every day more

BASE BALL.apparent. Mr. Roosevelt has been acting
I

becretary more than half the time since TO BUY When you need nnylhing in this
Tea--I he became Secretary Long's assistant, lullnsl League guinea Played line UKMKMBKR there is another Plum-

ber in town.At John Suter'sI and as far at the direction of the navy is terdar DELIVERY !concerned is considered to be acting I gpecialtoIournal. Give Him a Call.secretary an me lime. air. nooseveu Philadelphia, Auaustje-Philadcl- phia I . f.n ft1 rp H HI I CP
has devoted much study to naval matters o. w vnru o rillllllUIC I IUU3vj tJTYou don't have to pay for your

Has nlwav
"

on band tho Largost and Most Complete
- Stock of work until you are Satisfied that it is alland he bas several times surprised old Brooklyn. Aueust 15:

naval omcials by his accurate knowledge Washlnirton. 5. right. (Jive him a clinnce anyway.
of technical matters of which the ordi- - Bobtc-m-. Aueust Baltimore. 5: Bos--

For this stora keeps
up its Hues of

FURNITURE,

Is almost as important
to the successful gro-

cery as tho quality of

the goods it sells.

Resiectfully,

H. 15. PARKER,
nary landsman la densely ignorant, and I (0D gaHorses i Mules. he will probably surprise a few more of CHlCAOO,August0-Clilca- go, 7;Cleye- -

tuem when ne goes to sea witn Kear Ad- - andi 5,
39&41 Craven St., Nkw llr.iiNH. N. ('

mlral Bicard with the fleet, which has gT Lo0la August St. Louis, 4i
been ordered to assemble in Hampton pituhimr. B. (14 innlniri.1 and does not permit them to run

Carriages, Surrles, Buggies, Road Carts, Single
and Double Harnesa, Riding Saddles, Robes,

Whips, Etc,
down at tins season ot tho year, asKoaus lor a series ot anus ana sea man

many others do.euvers. Secretary Long neither knows Where They Play Taday,
tT'Examino before bnying elsewhere and be convinced that you can I nor eares to take the time and trouble to BRHimore at Boston. You'll find what you need,

buy very Low for Cash or Payable in 1897 or 1898. karn these things; he is contented to nndine it BE L I EU and UllEAt'- -
wear the honors of the position and let EK, and

Washington at Brooklyn,
; New York at Philadelphia.

Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago.

Roosevelt do the work, and, of course,
he has the authority to put a brake onand 70 v Mow Rrn MC81, 70. 72. 7.--J 74. 741

BROAD STREET. LionMr. Roosevelt's enthusiasm at any time Louisville at Cincinnati.nun uuiiiV) 111 vi
it may be considered necessary to do so.

Guaraflteed atnow mi clubs stand.Mr. Roosevelt waa not chosen for this
position by the President, but by SecrePlease Note these
tary Long himself. That makes theirLow Prices !

DURABILITY

relations entirely agreeable to both; they Under Hotel Chattawka,

New Berne, N. C.are carrying out an understanding made
before Mr. Roosevelt became Assistant

At Allegood's Vrocery, '

10 jDj&rzrs Secretary. ,
Imported Sardines lOo a can,
French Peas, 2 cant for 25o,
White lloant 5o a quart. BRANCH OFFICE

Wok Lost P. C.
Boston 69 27 .086

Baltimore......... St 28 .659

Cincinnati 54 28 .659

Near York 60 83 .610
Cleveland 43 41 .625
Philadelphia...... 43 t ATI
Chicago..: 41 48 . .401

Pittsburg 89 46 .459
Louisville 40 60 .444
Brooklyn 88 48 .427
Washington 81 54 .865

8t Louis H 67 .S04

SUaera ia Waal.Red Beat ltoaited (Joftoe, 1 lb pack
ages 12o a lb. .

It costs us nothing to

bo prompt and it brings

us trade

WE HANDLE

The New Franklin lias fewer Darts ilianPrrrsBCRO, Pa,, August 5 Striking UW.SraSCo,FOR SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

10 lbs Granulated Buear, (Franklin 4

Keflnerv) medium, tine, 65c
any other standard type-ba- r machine.miners and their families in MonongahelaArbucklo'i Roasted Coffee, 1 lb

packaeet 15o a lb. thus reducing the liability or celling out

of repair. It is constructed of the very
Valley are reported to be wanting the
necessities ot life. Destitution Is preva--Green Uio Coffee lOo a 1b,

10 lbs Squire's Pure Lard, .,... toe
6 lus Arhtickle'a Risted Code,.., S5c
Good Green Conee 10c best material, by the most skilled workLargeat Uottlo Mustard ever told 10c lent at every mining hamlet there, and
Very nier creen coffee 15c men, and is unquestionably the machinea bettle, inuuareus or (amines nave not naa

Itnnkem
and
Ilrokcrn.

Vest poik, by the round no lb, bbl, 9.50 HIGH-CLAS- Sto stand hard wear and tear.Largost Hotlle of Blueing ever sold enough to eat for daye. At Monongaheia
4.50 Oakuvd. Cal.Tlie British ship Cum- -

oo a uottlo. ' i uuy a soup nouse naa neen siartoo andr flc
Sic bsrmere, coal laden, was almost deLargest Cau Condoutod Milk" 10c a committee appointed to solicit Jprovls- -

stroyed by fire.. The Bra la believed byIons.8c
15c
to

Capt. Bernard to have been started byTickles, and
a oan.

Just Received Grits,
Dried Apples.

Stocks "Boads,

rrlee $75.00
Cash or Easy Payments If desired.

For furthcrjparticuiars address:
C. M. DOCK HAM,

Agent for Eastern North Carolina,
, v New Bsrki, N. C.

friends of Near, the East Indian,wuo
1 ill! Valasj Dawa Cotton, Grata,stabbed Bernard. Some of the crew

Naw York, August 6 Silver bullion

GROCERIES

Bocause onr customers

will have nothing bat

Previsionshave been put In arms.F. ULRICH'S
55c
SOc
2(lc
20o
20c

ozpenenced today the moat violent break
of the entire seasion'e decline. In London Bought and sold for cash or on msrgin

one per cent. In lots from 620 up.The Oruiast Kai4y.

Short barks xr In 00, 100 pounds..
Very belt rib side per pound
GfHKl Hour per pound
Very bent flour p'r pound '

Heal per peck
GliiKi-- r siiupi per pound
Very best red "c" ril per (hIIo.1. i . '

5 gallons red "c" ....
H cans (m'hI tomatoes
8 cans Iw'tit t orn
3 nun lx-- pork and s

Il'ennt pie peaches. ,,,
8 rnns bent taltlu peschiii
Veiy bent liht yrup per qtiait. . .

Apple vineptr 4 yearn old per qt. .,
lvmh'ouil baking powrior.HtiiHll iii,

" " lurjre
1 III ran beef '.

lleln's lmki'd beans Willi tomiito
saure, t II) en. ...... .

i) ill (1.11

4 10 i im
2 ipi.irt till liorkets . . ,

4 (i MU t I'U.t'U1 k'''M . . . .

(J R0CKBT,
46 Middle Bt

Over Bradham's Drug Store, rnone 43,Mr.tB.P. Grecve, aatrcbint of Cbil2.'ie FOR FINE
tho price dropped on naif penny per
ounce from yesterday's prioa, sailing at
26 pence per ounce, as against 87 pence

Phone 61.
bowlr, Va., ceitines that be bad eonanmp7c

5c
tVNaiiooal Bank References.

tyConstant Quotations. KP11ING L i?III,tloo, was given np to die, sought all meda month ago. 9

, It. II. TAYLOR, Managerical treatment that money could procure
4c
He

uv VEAI MUTTON,The Nuw York prioa (ell to 55$; bid, a
break of 1J cent an ounce from yestarday tried alt cough remedies be eouUI hear of

PORK NAXIS AO Ebut got oo relief; spent maoy nights ailand of 4) cent with a month
that can be bounht.
They ara

1
ling In a chair; was Induced to try Dr.At this price the bullion In the silver AND

dollar Is a trifle more than 48 cents, King's Mew Discovery; and was cured by fcUna WILBUR R. SMITH, rraUat d Ui
tORMUCuU COLLEGE Of KENTUCKf KlitMITl

LaillUTUR. MY. ThclMnct Nlnll-fc- d THE CHEAPEST

fc
r.v

!e
fie

llie
. I

It "i

Ileal Ignite Agency J

IlOUar.S FOR RENT.

DOL'SES FOR 6ALE. '

FAIttH FOR 8ALK,

OF RENTS.

Any orNt iu our lii.e will be g'vrn

T' t pi nl'n.lion liy t avinjl wopl at llic

.ie i f N. Nmm Si Co., cppnt'ile the

Loudon Jeaputehi- - described today's two botilea. For past three years hss
weaknem In silver to liquidation by Hem txeo attending to business, and says Dr. 6StS? ?:afirdei Medal ilSZtlSk

eM ts ttewaMs s( seaWil raaM 14 MaamftaW Beef In the Cityii, nil In', Ihiii
2 I'H i (or ... York holders of the metal, Ring's New Dlreovery is Ibe grandest In the end.foil Ispsiii . txaladlaa Trua, aa

feM PkMruhi. Tva,vHtl. aa4 MwuklNo such decline as today's bai been remedy ever made, as It has done so much Go m COHK t SOS,i .10' n
wilnemw-i- l since June 1HV3. f r hhn sud alo for other tn I Is comr limn tin

Phoaa 4689 Middle St. JOHN DUNN,V'itd En Idea -- -OAI I UIIIA.
lim it, Ir, Klrg's New DlicoveiT la

Kiinronteid lor O ulis, Cildl aid Oi D

uinpii.in. It Cnn'l (ail. T.lil Totlle Jusr try a lOo U. of Caacareta, the (In-- 1r r. it. i fwxH Mflj thmy mat brlim jm wvatlth.
V riiai Jv'vH-- Vi kllKMIi('HM CO rtnt Altf. Pollock Street.t!.. t lvtr prts ltlJJI'm at K, H. Ihiffi's O.ug Stole. eat liver ar 1 bowel regulator ever made ,t4 mw iJaH ui vtt immmkml htmUum WMikMb


